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Opposite page: Kristal wore the pearl 

necklace that her grandfather gave her 

grandmother on their wedding day; the 

wedding dress was a Melissa Sweet 

from Priscilla’s of Boston. Violin and 

cello music by A La Carte Music. The 

bride’s mother and sister. 

This page: Kristal and Jonathan share 

a moment on a bridge over the Crystal 

River; Lake Michigan is just over the 

dune behind them. The bridesmaids’ 

dresses were from Calypso in Boston. 

“I wanted them to be able to wear 

them again—I know, the famous 

quote,” says Kristal. “But honestly, 

Kelly, my best friend, wore hers even 

before the wedding.” The fl owers, 

by Marla Courtney Wood, were a 

summery mix of mango mini calla lilies, 

green cymbidium orchids and blue 

delphinium. Goin’ to the chapel by 

chairlift.

Bride Kristal Brick hoped to (gra-
ciously) make a point when she 

and her husband-to-be planned their 
wedding at The Homestead Resort on 
the shores of Lake Michigan in Glen 
Arbor: prove to their guests from the 
East Coast that the Great Lakes are 
as beautiful as the ocean. Kristal and 
Jonathan live in Boston, but she grew 
up in Traverse City and spent winters 
skiing at The Homestead. “People from 
out there haven’t seen what we have 
here,” she says.
 Score one for the bride. With its 
sugar-sand beaches and mountain top 
views, the venue awed out-of-town 
guests who hiked, golfed and climbed 
the Sleeping Bear Dunes. 
 At ceremony time, guests were 
whisked via chairlift to the outdoor chapel 
tucked high on the resort’s ski hill “The 
chairlift was a total hit,” Kristal says. 
 Kristal and Jonathan exchanged vows 
they wrote themselves in a ceremony 
that honored all faiths, offi ciated by fam-
ily friend Rabbi Chava Bahle. Traverse 
City singer/songwriter Miriam Pico sang 
the couple’s favorite songs, including 
John Denver’s Follow Me. 
 After the ceremony, it was downhill 
aboard the chairlift to The Homestead’s 
Mountain Flower Lodge for cocktails 
on the lodge patio. As guests sipped, 
a fi re crackled in the stone fi replace, 
Pico belted out jazzy tunes and waiters 
passed hors d’oeuvres.
 Dinner was served from food sta-
tions strategically located throughout the 
lodge so guests would mingle. By the 
time the dance band Mac Daddy struck 
up the fi rst note, the wedding guests 
were one big happy party.
 In lieu of presents, this generous-spir-
ited couple asked guests to make dona-
tions to the American Cancer Society 
and Grand Traverse Area Community 
Living Foundation.

THE HOMESTEAD 
GLEN ARBOR

Kristal Brick 
Jonathan Rauch
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The bride’s simple but classic hairstyle 

was done at Allure Salon in Traverse 

City. Jonathan’s christening cap is 

artfully wrapped around the base of 

the bouquet. The chocolate, lemon 

and raspberry cream cake by Aunt 

B’s Cakes and Desserts. Kristal and 

Jonathan’s pet Portuguese water 

dog, Milo, was a part of the wedding 

party. The reception was at The 

Homestead’s Mountain Flowers 

Lodge. A beautiful beach moment. 

The outdoor wedding chapel overlooks Lake Michigan. 

Dancing to the band Mac Daddy. The wedding party 

strikes a relaxed pose.
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You’ll feel at home in one of our thought-
fully-appointed guest rooms or enjoy the 
spaciousness of a privately-owned condo-
minium and exclusive setting of a vacation 
home. Stay in an historic Inn, a rustic retreat 
inside a modern, hilltop lodge or a romantic 
getaway nestled in the woods or on top of a 
lake-facing hillside. Choose a level of luxury 
that suits your mood and your means. We 
offer a seasonal range of rates, attractively-
priced packages and no minimum stays. 

We’ve carefully paired our menus with 
our wedding settings, creating cuisine that 
complements your style. Choose your favor-
ites during your tasting visit, with the help 
of your event coordinator and chef. To 
award-winning local wines, fresh food from 
local farms and pastries made from “scratch” 
in our kitchens, we add sparkling table set-
tings and expert service from unassuming 
staff. These are The Homestead’s ingredients 
for fabulous dining on the most important 
day of your lives.

You and your guests will spend each carefree moment enjoy-
ing the resort’s many amenities while surrounded by the beauty 
of nature. Beach. Pools. Tennis. Golf. Kayaks. Fitness facilities. 
Ski runs and trails. Men enjoy “swinging” bachelor parties at our 
Orvis® fl y fi shing school or our Dave Pelz Scoring Game School. 
Ladies fi nd bliss at Spa Amira, overlooking Lake Michigan, offer-
ing therapeutic massage, and lighthearted fun for bridesmaids 
around a spa pool. 

You can welcome your guests with a beachfront bonfi re–
S’mores and sunsets are included! Or with a pizza party at 
Beppi’s, a sports bar. Your rehearsal dinner, family get-togethers 
and wedding party luncheons can include sophisticated restau-
rant soirees or picnics to go. And, you can send your guests 
home with a bon voyage brunch.

Spa Amira

Camp Firefl y

Mountain Flowers Lodge

A suite at Little Belle

THE HOMESTEAD

We invite you to visit
a special place where generations of lovers have shared whispered 

promises, their faces caressed by Lake Michigan breezes, hearts touched 

by the vision of shimmering islands, souls stirred by watercolor sunsets 

over Sleeping Bear Bay and the world’s largest moving sand dunes. Here, 

at The Homestead, you’ll feel waves of emotion wash over you, as you 

discover the most wonderfully romantic and luxurious setting for your 

destination wedding. We’ve borrowed nature’s gifts to create three 

wedding venues with unmatched natural 

beauty. Each promises a succession of 

memorable moments you’ll treasure forever. 

To learn more, we invite you to call us. 

We will send you information fi lled with 

wonderful photos and warm reviews from 

recent brides. And, we will invite you to 

come for a visit. When you do, you’ll see that 

your perfect wedding, like your love, can 

begin with a look and a touch.

Events Coordinator
Barb Ellis

Reception Capacity
Up to 180

Event Rooms
3

Guest Rooms
225

event facilities

accommodations

catering

destination services

Wood Ridge Road

Glen Arbor, MI 49636

231-334-5000

231-334-5377 Events Phone

thehomesteadresort.com

Wedding Notebook

Almost touching the sky, and fresh as the fl owers that scent 
its terraces, Bay Mountain offers panoramic views of majestic 
Lake Michigan, Glen Lake and the Manitou Passage. Guests 
of up to 180 can be seated here for a ceremony followed by a 
cocktail reception on another beautiful terrace. 

When it’s time to dine and dance, we’ll whisk you and your 
groom from the peak to the valley below where you’ll fi nd 
Mountain Flowers Lodge surrounded by country gardens and a 
sparkling waterfall. This timbered great hall seats up to 180 guests.

A bouquet’s throw from the beach, Café Manitou inspires 
Thoreau-like vows in an intimate, shoreside setting with endless 
blue views of lake and sky. Outdoor brick terraces welcome up 
to 50 guests, and an adjoining bistro accommodates the same.

Camp Firefl y captures the charm of the north woods, inside 
and out. Celebrate your day with up to 50 guests on a lush 
lawn, surrounded by friendly forest and wildfl owers, or in 
the rustic Great Hall of an Adirondack-style lodge set beside a 
waterfall and pond.

Café Manitou

Camp Firefl y

Café Manitou Ceremony

A ceremony at Bay Mountain



Shhh…

We’ve quietly created 

stylish new sites for 

weddings and receptions. 

They meld the majesty 

of Lake Michigan with 

the beauty of Leelanau. 

Choose one…

flavors will swirl, 

wines will sparkle 

and your day, 

your perfect day, 

will be made.

Come see.

It’ll be love at first sight.

Viewtiful Weddings

thehomesteadresort.com · Wood Ridge Road, Glen Arbor · 231.334.5000


